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Jhmrietm Jet Am Shot
Death V A

By GEORGE C"flMiLL
and

BERNARD B ' N "

ELIZABETH. N. J. " . t crip-
pled airliner roared r,ta this
frightened, crash - - .:.v (,t.y
Monday, sliced into ipprtr'ment house and blew .- third
major air disaster w., ,i rl:s el'yin less than two mor: V

There were 30 knew '.uid. At
first lt was feared the wmili
reach 32 but two iiau-i- s liut-- d
as unaccounted for wert fo.iiid t.i .

have survived. A total ot Ug per-
ished In the three successive resi-
dential crackups.

The NaUonai Airlines DOS,
by engine trouble at a thou,;

sand feet In a clear midnight sky,,nosed over and like two others be-
fore It plunged down into the city,
as residents cringed before the
familiar, oncoming scream.

The nlane rammed into tha ii
family dwelling, and exploded IntV
flying fragments and fire. ?.

DEAD, MISSING '.

Police Nab 4 Young

Drivers; Girl Hurt

Twenty five of th a !. U.
auuaia uie Miami-ooun- a plane,were killed. One other still la un-
accounted for and presumed dead,"Four apartment house residents;"
I'd toiicu. .

help of the telephoning public
uliiis Its rihotn lit sports tonight
In the fifth of the popular Herald
and Nows-KFL- "llulld the Basin"
forums.

Alrtlmo on KFI.W Is 8:30 to
0:30 p.m. but If the lively pattern
oi wo nrst lour discussions Is fol-

lowed, It will probiibly run until 10
o'clock.

Alter each panel member gives
brlrf Introductory statement on

the subject "How Can We Improve
the Value of Sports to the Klamuth
Basin"? the program will be
Uirown open to answer questions by
Uie public.

The number to call is 8111. A staff
of helpers will be on hund to take
questions over the telephone.

Already Herald and News readers
have been polled on Uie subject
with a aeries of questions appearing
In the newspaper.

Moderator Bud Chandler, KF
manager, will sum up Uie result
of Uie questioning, probably at the
program's end.

Panel members are Skect O'Con-Orogo- n

Tech athletic director;
HaroVi Hrndrlckson. currently Drln- -

clpul at Merrill High School who
can point to 20 years of coaching
experience in ine mamatn coun-
try; Red llussman,
local sports fan for many years;
Bob Hcndcrshotl, Klamath Union
High Hhcool football coach: Ralnh
Carroll, KUHS basketball player;uonna oproai, city gold cnampion;
Bob Bonney, city recreation di-

rector, and Dick M ami Ire. nresl- -
dent of Klamath Baseball Inc.

Man Wanted
Here Nabbed

A man wanted here on a forgerv
complaint I lied last October in Uie
district attorney's office, was cap-
tured In Yuma, Arli., Saturday ac-
cording to Sheriff Murray died)Urlllon.

Brltton Identified the man as
Don Majors, 23, working In a mine
at Salome, Ariz.

Deputy Sheriff Dal need left
here Sunday to return Majors for
prosecution on the churge.

Brltton reported the sheriffs of-

fice arrested Ora E. Splcher, an
O.K. Transfer Co. driver Saturdayon charge of rt from

Splcher posted 500 bond for ap-
pearance in Pendleton.

Drunk Driving

Charge Made
Two Dorrls. Calif., residents

were arrested by State Police Sun-

day afternoon at the Junction of
Oregon Highway CO and U.S. High-
way 87 on liquor charges.

Vernon E. Fulchcr, 40, was
charged with driving while intoxi-
cated and held In the County Jail
In lieu of $250 ball,

Lawson Fulchcr, 47, was cited
for being drunk on a highway and
posted $25 ball.

ponce said two plnt-sl7.- e whlsxey
bottles and a half pint were found
In the car. Tni bottles were prac-
tically empty.

Forty persons, most of them the t

ymiica survivors, were lnlurl- -

about one third of them seriously."A few minutes before the four.
engined airliner crashed at 12:241
a.m. EST its pilot messaged that

City Police cited four Juvenile
drivers over the weekend three of
them for reckless driving and one
for violation of Uie basic rule
(racing at 70 miles an hour over
the S. 6th St. viaduct).

All four teenagers were ordered
to appear In Juvenile Court.

One of the reckless driving In-

cidents resulted In injury to a
girl. Rose Robertson, 3508

Granite.
She suffered a broken nose when

a car driven by John Dale Pledger,
17, Koute 3, smacked into a parked
car on Main Street near the WU- -
lard Hotel about 2:30 a.m. Sunday
morning.

Pledger was cited for reckless
driving and the girl was still in
the hospital Monday morning.
CHASE

About 3 a.m., Sunday morning
police chased a car driven at 70
miles .an hour by James J. Wel-do-

16. 5009 Altamont. from near
Lucca'a Cafe along S. 6th St. to

tw viigujcs nan i&uea. "
Told to return to the field,radioed a last frantic "can't make"-- "

it." -

The nilot. Cant w rt hvmi.
died in the crash. ' "'

ROARING DESCENT " V

Then, the bis nlane mturrrt' i

Late King's

Body Taken
To London

LONDON UK King
came to London for the last time
Monday and England's three
queens his mother, his wife and
his daughter saw the body car-
ried reverently into ages-ol- d West-
minster Hall for three days' hom-
age from Uie nation.

The body came by train from
Sandrlngham, where the King died
and was carried on a
from King's Cross Station the three
miles to Westminster.

A cold rain beat upon Uie cof-
fin, surmounted by the heavily Jew-
eled crown, as Uie horse-draw- n gun
carriage bearing lt made its slow
way along silent streets lined with
sorrowing subject.

His train, bearing Queen Eliza
beth II and her family, edged
noiselessly into King's cross Bta.
Uon in a downpour of rain and
sleet- at 2:46 p.m. after private
funeral service at the Sandrlng-
ham estate where he died Wednes
day.
CROWD DRENCHED

Despite a drenching, thousands
lined the route to history-steepe- d

Westminster Hall where the body
of the late monarch will lie in state
until Uie burial at Windsor on Fri-
day.

Windows all along the route,
many engaged by enterprising
rental agencies, were crowded.
Many spectators on the streets held
umbrellas.

The black-veile- d young Queen,
now Uie head of the royal family
at 25, stood by as Grenadier
Guardsmen lifted Uie oak coffin
from its black teak hearse coach.

She was pale and drawn but hid-

ing her grief. Queen Mother Eliza-
beth, Princess Margaret, the young
Queen's husband, the Duke of Edin-
burgh, and Uie King's brother. Uie
Duke of Gloucester, rode from
London to Sandrlngham with the
Queen in her coach Just behind the
car which bore the coffin.

(Continued to Page 4)

downward like a meteor. strm. 1
lng gasoline behind it.- - The pmln-- Vous roar of its descent kindle? terror In resident hplnu Twi,;. k. 'fKlamath Avenue. j . . T4eoV'hot rodding.'' -

fere since they ha iJ
heard 'that: uimii an-- f k- -. a
fore flaming death struck amonr
them. The plane had taken' offillSt tWA m inntwo hflfn.u Ik.
It was trying to gain altitude ww -
uie engine tauure developed. 1

It broke In half. - .it m .1

By FRANK JENKINS

Approaching Modesto (on the
way to a meeting, m described
In Uioae chronicles Saturday,) 'I

at night wo fulling flint.
Thero's a tule fog vou could out
cleanly with a knife.

Or, If you were gifted with
talent, you could carve firm

and beautiful figures out of It unci
maybe exhibit them at an art
museum.

It seems expedient to find quar-
ters.

In the mitt off to one olds a
luminescent blob comeii Into view.
It li a neon algn with which motels
attract customers much, I sup-
pose, as an Incandescent bulb at-

tracts moths,
I approach It. Its appearance, as

nearly an may be Judged, Is fair-l-

Its attitude toward customers
Is there being nei-

ther a "vacancy" nor a "no
eliin,

fk I enter Uie office and brace
whatever molds call the function-
ary that hotels term Uie room
clerk. "How's chances?" I say to
him.

He turns to his key rack and
beuuu to fumble with the keys.
Just then the phone rums. An as-

sistant to Uie functionary who dis-

penses the rooms answers. It ap-

pears that someone Is phoning
ahead for accommodations for the
nliihl. The assistant glances my
way. Just then the room clerk lf
thafi what Uie motels call hlml
takes down a key and lays It on
the desk while he reaches for his
registration cards.

The assistant says Into the trans-

mitter: "I'm sorry, sir. but our
last room Is gone. I fear you 11

have to drive on to the next
Iqwn."

Boyl That was a close one,
It helps to make up tor the

times wiien I've been Uie one who
got there Just too lute. It's a grand
and glorious feeling ou foggy
night.

T.evlng Modesto Uie next morn-

ing OUII foggy.)
There's a woman driver ahead.

i. . .irivnr. she Is about as good
as they come. Bite holds an even
eoeed. fine drives s straight as
. rtii-- When the exigen
cies of trallto require her to shift
from one lime to anouior, aim

Drivers lust don't come
any better than ah la.

Is Uiul unusual?
i rfnn'i think so. It Is my oh

Aruution that women drivers re
generally good. Not. of course, as

. . ,..M....fn t tf - - (Vila ram
good 6.i;nniwnfc.u i
who not only docs what she ought
to do when it ought to bo done,
h,.i mnko excellent snccd besides.
Hut the records bear out the fact
that women drivers HAVt FAR
FEWER ACCIDENTS than men
drivers. They are much more carc- -

1UThafs what I call good driving,

Women who drive cars, ol

course, do have faults.
Thm i ihA woman, for exam'

who comes out to get Into
Kle, ear lust as you approach from
behind. There Isn't a parking place
nearer than Uie next town, and
you have a hopeful Idea that you'll
drive into her place when she
drives out. So you wait.

And wall!
A XJ P wnltl
She seats herseir under tne

wheel. She turns the rear view

mirror down and gives herself a
crIUcal appraisal. She straightens
her hat. She puts on fresh lipstick
and applies a pat or so of powder
where it will do the most good.

Then she reaches In her hand-

bag for her key, and when she
opens the bag it becomes appar-
ent to her that it Is In disarray.
Eo she tidies It all up. What else
she does you don't know, for by
this time you have given up and
have driven on out Into the out-

skirts to find another parking
place.

But women ARE good drivers.

Sabres Boost

MIG Losses
8EOUL, Korea (P) American

Sabre Jets shot down a Communist
MIO Jet and damaged four mon-da-

boosting; their two-da- bag to
four kills and nine MIOs damaged.

Fifth Air Force headquarters
said one enemy Jet was shot down
in a dogfight between 18 Sabres
and 60 Red Jeta high over North
Korea.

Lt. James E. Arnold of Walla
Walla, Wash., and Lt. Raymond
K. Stelnbls of Tulare S. D.
shared credit for the kill.

Sabres flying protective cover
for Thundorlels blasting Commu-
nist supply lines ripped Into. Red
Jets in five separata air battles
Sunday downing three and damag-
ing five.

The North Korean communique
broadcast from Pyongyang said
one Sabre Jet was shot down and
two were damaged over Kangso,
near Pyongyang. The communique
added that antiaircraft guns shot
down four Allied reconnaissance
planes on the East Coast.

9 Supertorts, Sunday night
bombed Uie Sinhung rail bridge
spanning the Chongchon River In
northwest Korea and the rail yards
at Hamhung on the East Coast.

Unidentified planes over the
Seoul area Sunday night caused
an hour-lon- g blaokout.

The bleak, battlefront
was quiet. Allied Infantrymen hud-
dled n d foxholes
and hunkers.

through the apartment bulldlneJl
and fell beyond it. Most of the
piane's survivors crawled or were
dragged from - the rear portion.Two patrolmen among the first at
Uie scene helped free those

in the fiery wreckage.
were orougnt OU

alive. ,
Bodies and nlarnt nu wan

strewn over a wide area. One e- n-

gine lodged in a forked, tree
branch. Personal articles, tow
clothing, smashed luggage, shoes.
ui usiics, a tennis racxei. ana twlst-e-d

metal littered the ground. -

ruimta i
Flames enveloned the anartment

mw
m m. m mm

Little nope
Held For

Maj. Davis
TOKYO OP) Maj. George A.

Davis, Jr. America's greatest Jet
ace, was shot down over Korea's
MIG Alley and presumably killed
Sunday after shooting down two
more Communist MIG 15s in his
last air battle. Far East Air Forces
announced Monday.

Davis had a total record of 21

planes shot down 11 MIGs and
three Communist light bombers in
Korea and seven Japanese planes
in World War n.

Although there was little doubt
that the jet ace from Lubbock, Tex.
was dead. Air Force officials re-

ported him as missing in action.
NO PARACHUTE

His plane was seen to crash aft
er being hit and no parachute was
seen in the air or on the ground,
th Air- - hwm flam

The wr Rast Air DViree'a nim.
mary of Sunday's action said three
Communist MIGs were destroyed
and five damaged during "fiercely
fought clashes" over Northwest Ko
rea.

Davis also made all his previous
Korean kills in pairs of fours.

In keening with a recently adopt
ed policy. Allied air losses are not
told until the end of the wees.

Davis and his wlngman, Lt Wil
liam W. Llttlefield of Louisville,
Ky., spotted a flight of MIGs about
? a.m. Sunday and broke away
from the rest of the squadron.

Davis had Just completed firing
Dass with Llttlefield through a

flight of ten MIGs when enemy
fire struck his Sabre let.

Apparently Davis was unable to
regain control.
DESCRIPTION

Llttlefield gave this description
of Uie battle:

"Davis and I broke away from
the rest of the natrol lust north of
sinanju. We headed lor tne Yaiu
in an effort to contact MIGs head-
ing into the area.

"About 10 miles from the mouth
of the Yalu and still south of the
river we sDOtted a flight of 10
MIGs just crossing into Korea. They
were about 8,000 feet below us and
Maj. Davis, called for a diving turn
to bring us In behind them.

"As we closed on the flight, Dav
is started firing at a MIG In tne
rear of the formaUon. I saw the
enemy's wing root light up from
nits by Davis sos and smoxe on--
lowed out. Just as we whizzed by
the MIG went into an uncontroll
able dive.

"Mai. Davis then called to make
sure I was sUU with him and we
continued through the formation
Davis lined up another MIG near
the front of the enemy flight and
gave him a long burst that sprayed
his right wing root. This MIG
started to smoke and went straight
down.

SHIP HIT
"By this time we had gone

through the entire formation and
were out in front of them. MIGs
must have started firing. That was
when I saw the major's ship had
been hit." ' ,

' Although an intense air search
was made over Uie entire area,
no evidence was found to indicate
that Davis survived the crash of
his ship, the Air Force said.

The old flier's wife, Dor--
Is, lives at Lubbock, Tex. They
have two children, a daughter,
Mary Margaret, and a son, George,

Truck Driver

Trapped, Dies
DUNSMUIR A Timber. Ore..

truck driver, Johnnie Gearhart,
was trapped In the cab of his
freight rig late Saturday night and
drowned In the Sacramento River
about 20 miles below here. --?

The man was driver
for Consolidated Frelghtways and
was southbound. His truck report
edly sideswlped a nortnoouna
truck on a curve eight miles south
of Shotgun Creek, plunged down
the canyon and Into the river.

California State Patrolmen re-

covered the body. ......

house as occupants, carrying chll-- '.
dren and pets, fled from doorways, -

'.

,rJF J -- ;!
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HANK SEMON

Veteran Solon

Running Again
Henry (Hank) Semon. "hardy per- -

ennlal of the Oregon Legislature.!
announced today he would seek his
11th term in the House of Repre
sentatives.

He said he will be a Democratic
candidate in Uie primary, and he
might be unopposed.

Semon, 67 and more or less re-
tired now, was first elected to Uie
Legislature from Klamath County
In 1932 and in point of continuous
service is Uie senior man of Uie
House. He has been chairman of
Uie Important ways and means
(tax writing) committee through
both Democratic and Republican
administraUons.

Ed Geary, Republican, who is
Klamath County's Junior Represen
tative, nas not announced nis in-

tentions but is expected to fUe for
his third term.

Klamath County - (32nd Legisla-
tive district) has two seats in Uie
House, and Semon is the first" can-
didate to appear. Political talk so
far has not uncovered another as-

pirant for the Job.
Possibility of a special session

of the Legislature has been raised
by Gov. Doug McKay to locate
more revenue to cover state ex-

penditures, but Semon said today
he was absolutely opposed to any
special sessions until lt is definite-
ly shown one Is needed to avoid
Impairing the state's credit.

Potato Price
Hike Expected

- BULLETIN
It was announced In Portland

this afternoon that a price
increase on washed potatoes would
become effective Immediately, ac-

cording to the Associated Press.

The Office of Price Stabilization
is expected to issue an order to-

day granting potato growers an
increase in price ot wasnea spuds,
the Associated Press reported this
morning.

An OPS official indicated the in
crease would be about 20 cents per
hundred pounds, and will apply to
some 7S.ooo,ooo pounds oi oio crop
potatoes now in storage.

According to Ross Aubrey, head
ot the local State Dept. of Agri
culture inspection service, approx
imately 15 Der cent ol tne local
spud crop had been washed when
the last complete check was made
Jan. 20.

The washed potatoes are more
appealing to consumers, but the
County Agent's office here says
the potatoes don't keep so well.

An OPS official said there will
be no allowance for an Increase
In cost of waxed potatoes.

Plane Crashes,
Two Killed

VICTORIA, B. O. Wl Two per-
sons were killed Saturday when a
light plane crashed shortly after
taking off from Patricia Bay air-
port near here.

The victims were old
Gerry Ralph, the pilot, and Fred
Corbett, his passenger, both of Vic
toria.

Witnesses said the plane plunged
straight down after leaving the air-
port and crashed in a plowed field.

The arresting officer said Weldon
was doing at least 70 miles an
hour when he crossed Uie S. 6th
St. viaduct. Another patrol car,
radioed into the chase, set up a
road block and stopped the speed-
ing car at Klamath Avenue.

A second car, racing with Wel-
don along S. 6th, turned off at
East Main and evaded capture by
officers.

Weldon was cited for violaUon
of the basic rule.
RACE

Sunday afternoon two teenage
drivers were caught while racing
their cars e down nar
row California Ave. Officers said a
young girl was hanging to the side
ol one ol tne racing vemcies.

Cited for reckless driving were
Clifford G. Yantis. 17, 2415 Calllor-nl- a

Ave., and Roger J. Qulnowski.
17, of 1784 Arthur St. Both boys
are Juniors at KUHS.'

The arresting officer said one of
Uie pair had been warned before

Death Toll 7

In War Game
By ELTON C. FAY

AP Military Affairs Reporter
CAMP DRUM. N. Y. 11 The

winter war game of the
Army and Air Force entered its
thira day Monday with a death toll
of seven providing grim overtones!
of realism.

A paratrooper plane crash, a
railroad crossing smashup and ac
cidents in parachute Jumps
claimed seven lives Sunday.

Nineteen other "fighting men"
were injured in the "warfare"
phase of the exercise started a
month ago rose to nine dead and
117 injured.

Four ol tnose wno died sunaay
were crewmen of a 6 transport
loaded with paratroops, which
crashed in taking off Irom Wheeler
Sack Airfield here. Five others
were injured seriously enough to
require nospitaiization.me nose oi tne plane, in wmcn
the crew was located, was ripped
apart by the impact, but the pas-
senger section in which 32

soldiers were riding, was
damaged only slightly.

Cnmp officials said safety belts
undoubtedly saved many lives.

The d craft went into
a sharp, banked turn as it was
airborne and cartwheeled when a
wingtlp struck the ground.

Two men were killed and five
were hospitalized when a truck
participating In the maneuvers was
struck by a freight train at a
grade crossing.

The third paratrooper to die in
Jump accidents since the start of
the exercise was killed shortly aft-
er the plane crash.

Nine others were Injured.
Army officials Insisted they could

not state the cause of death, but
Uiey did permit an officer who wit-
nessed the accident to say that
there was no equipment failure
and that the man's chute had
opened, ,

Highway Tax

Change OK'd
ROSEBURG (fll Support of

legislation to readjust highway use
taxation has been approved by the
Oregon, u.s. Jriignway ua assocuv
tlon, -

A committee was named at a
meeting here to seek approval of
the measure which was passed by
the last Legislature, but has been
referred to a vote of the people.

The bill provides that taxation
for use of publio highways be
based on a per ton mile. Trucking
groups sponsored the referendum.

The committee named to work
for the bill includes Howard Mer-ria-

Eugene, chairman; W. W.
Chadwlck, Salem, and Paul Ryn- -
ning, Meeuora.

The association also appointed
Hal Boss, Salem, to work with
chambers of commerce to promote
tourist travel on Highway 09.

--- 7J

Minor Liquor
Sale Charged

A complaint charging sale of al-

coholic liquor to a minor was
filed at the District Attorney's of-

fice Saturday against Archie and
Vivian James, operators of the
South Sixth Street Tavern.

They appeared In District Court
and given unUl next Saturday to
enter a plea.

Juvenile officials said the case
arose from alleged sale of a case
of beer to an youth, one
of a group of teenagers who re-

portedly visited three houses of
prostitution here the night of Jan.
19.

Sale of the beer was reported
to have occurred before the youths
paid visits to the establishments.

Subsequent investigation by the
Juvenile Office resulted in reported
closure by Police Chief Orville
Hamilton of all such houses Fri-
day in Klamath Falls.
Juvenile Officer Francis Mathews

said a statement by the youth in-

volved in purchase of the beer at
the tavern related he was not
challenged as to his age or asked
to sign a statement Indicating he
was of age.

Horse Pulled
From Well

Honey Girl, a palomino saddle
horse, was rescued from an aban-
doned well Just off the Mille'r Is-
land this morning.

Three men and a wrecker worked
for about two hours to get a rope
sling under the mare so she. could
be lifted out.

Honey Girl Is owned by Shirley
Frances Mattoon, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Mattoon. Shirley
rides in the Trallblazers saddle or
ganization.

She aDDarentlv fell In the hole
yesterday or last night, but was
not Injured. Mattoon said he did
not know there was a well In the
pasture.

When he discovered Honey Girl
this morning, her head was Just
about even wltnvthe top of the
hole.

Weather
FORECAST: Klamath Falls and

vicinity, mostly cloudy with pos-
sible snow flurries Monday and
Monday night. Fair to . partly
cloudy Tuesday. Low tonight 20,
high Tuesday 40. Northern Califor-
nia, occasional rain showers Mon-
day and Monday night, cooler.
High Sunday 47

Low last night .......... 26
Preclp Sunday 0
Preclp since Oct. 1 ...... ......11.24
Normal for period 7.21
Period last year .11.55

(Additional Weather on Page 4)

wuiuuws ana aown lire escapes.
Most of the 125 nersons in the

building were startled from sleep
oy tne crasn ana lire.

The plunging airliner knifed
through the toD floor of the four .

story brick apartment house, win
ing out one wnoie ramiiy ot tnree,
Anothpr msiilMil HIa4 nn th
ond floor, screaming behind a wait
of flames.

The plane caromed off . the ,.
building, slinging wreckage for
hundreds of yards around. 'The
front of the fuselage catapulted
into the playground of a children'

'

home, burning fiercely, while. Uie
rear section lit In a treetop.

Unlike the other two crashes In
which all plane passengers and
crew were killed, 38 of those
aboard, most of them in Uie rear
section, miraculously escaped
death. But like the crash' 20 days
ago, the plane spread death on
the ground,
SCREAM .

The plane nosed over and roared
downward shortly after lis take
off. In the apartment house below,
someone screamed; "Plane crash!
Everybody runt"

It was like a familiar signal In
this industrial city of 110.000, which
is aoout 10 mues south of New
YorK city.

On Dec. 16. a
dropped in flames Into the Eliza
beth River, killing an os aboard.
On Jan. 22, an American Airlines
Convair hurtled into a residential
district, killing all 23 aboard nd
seven residents.'

Death Airport
Closed Down

By LEWIS 8TANLET
NEWARK. N.J. Wl Operations

of the huge $53,000,000 Newark Air. ,i
port called an umbrella of death!
over nearby Elizabeth were shut, I
down Monday after a third air I
crash shot a death, toll I
to 115. 1

Even before a National Airlines f
DC-- S sheared Into a
Ellsaoetn apartment nouss eany
Monday killing at least 29 persons,
frightened residents threatened to
block the runways with their boa-- ;

les. , .

- (Con tuned ea fag t.)

IN TOWN EARLY THIS morning for some shopping wera
Mr. and Mrs. Bennle Elder, 1830 Nimltz, and
daughter Patsy.

i ) 1


